
beer     
  sapporo large 7
  asahi small 5     
hot sake
  large 7       small 4  
plum �avored hot sake
  large 8       small 5        
cold sake 
  bottles below are 300ml/10.1oz

plum wine 
  glass 7
  rich and fruity   
red wine
  pinot noir 9
  cabernet sauvignon 7
  merlot 7    
white wine
  chardonnay 7
  pinot grigio 7
  sauvignon blanc 7   
non-alcoholic drinks
  san pellegrino 3.5
  ramune 3.5
  coke, diet coke, sprite 2.5
  green tea hot 2
  green tea iced 2.5

beverages starters salads

sakana’s sauces

suijin 17
very dry, sharp, smooth   
filtered sake

karatamba 15
dry, clean, crisp filtered sake

yaegaki nigori 13
milky, full-bodied, unfiltered sake

hakutsuru organic 16        
semi-dry and light-bodied sake

geso-age 7
  crispy, deep-fried marinated   
  squid legs with spicy mayo

kara-age 6
  deep-fried, marinated    
  free-range chicken

age-takoyaki 6
  deep-fried, ball-shaped batter  
  filled with octopus & vegetable 

green mussels 6
  mussels topped with spicy   
  mayo. oven-grilled to golden  
  brown 

shumai 5
  steamed shrimp dumplings   
gyoza 4.5
  pan-fried pork dumplings    
edamame 4
  lightly salted edamame

sunomono 8.75
  fresh seafood & vegetable 
  marinated in tosa vinaigrette 
tofu & avocado salad 8.25
  field greens, tofu, avocado &
  mustard-soy dressing  
seaweed salad 6.75
  marinated seaweed & field greens     
green salad 5.5
  field greens, cherry tomatoes,  
  cucumber & green beans with  
  sakana’s ginger-soy dressing

sides

spicy miso soup 3.5
  made-to-order, tofu & spinach  
  miso soup with spicy toubanjan  
  sauce

miso soup 3
  made-to-order, traditional tofu  
  miso soup

sushi rice 2.5   steamed rice 2
ginger .75         extra sauce .75

soy sauce
our original, low-sodium
kelp dashi soy sauce. a great 
match with sashimi & sushi.

ginger soy dressing
sakana’s gluten-free, original 
dressing for our green salad.

yuzu ponzu
sakana’s yuzu ponzu 
(citrus soy) is gluten-free.

teriyaki sauce
sakana’s original gluten-free 
teriyaki sauce.

酒菜



ramen sushi bowls from the sushi bar 

bowls from the kitchen

grill

desserts

tonkotsu ramen 12
  pork bone broth. rich &     
  full-bodied with choshu pork

curry ramen 11
  rich curry broth, topped with 
  crispy deep-fried chicken            
  kara-age & fresh spinach        
spicy miso ramen 10
  miso-based broth with spicy           
  toubanjan sauce, topped with  
  chashu pork, bamboo shoots  
shio ramen 9
  savory salt flavored broth       
  topped with chashu pork &   
  bamboo shoots   
shoyu ramen 9
  flavorful soy sauce broth   
  topped with chashu pork &   
  bamboo shoots 

creamy vegetable ramen 11
  soy and vegetable based   
  creamy broth. topped with   
  tomato, bokchoy, corn, spinach 
  & bamboo shoots
  *vegetarian option

tan tan ramen 12
  spicy rich soup. miso, sesame  
  paste & tobanjan topped with  
  vegetables
  *vegetarian option
       

nigiri platter 22
  chef’s choice nigiri (8 pcs) 
nigiri & roll 20
  chef’s choice nigiri (5pcs) 
  + a choice of california roll or  
  salmon avocado roll

sashimi & roll 17
  chef’s choice sashimi 
  (3 di�erent types of fish) 
  + a choice of california roll or  
  salmon avocado roll      
roll combo 10
  ½ spicy tuna roll + a choice of 
  california roll or salmon 
  avocado roll

katsu don 10
  crispy deep-fried cutlet & flu�y,  
  sweet soy flavored eggs served  
  on a bowl of steamed rice
  choice of chicken or pork cutlet   
beef curry & rice 9
  sakana’s original, rich 
  japanese-style curry served 
  on steamed rice 
  add chicken or pork cutlet 4

mochi ice cream 4.25/2pc
  a soft, sweet rice cake ball with  
  ice cream filling      
  green tea, mango, strawberry     
ice cream 4
  green tea, lychee

chirashi 22
  assorted fresh fish served on a  
  bowl of sushi rice 

salmon don 18
  fresh, marinated raw salmon   
  sashimi served on a bowl of   
  sushi rice 
  add Ikura (salmon roe) 3.5 

grilled salmon 15
  grilled scottish salmon
  (choice of salt or teriyaki) 

saba shioyaki 13
  lightly salted, grilled mackerel 

chicken teriyaki 11
  grilled free-range chicken breast 
  with sakana’s original teriyaki  
  sauce

  all served with a bowl of   
  steamed rice  
 

Sakana Sushi & Ramen  7520 Sheridan Blvd Westminster, CO. 80003 (303)-429-6646 sakanasushiramen.com

additional ramen toppings
extra noodle 3
extra chashu pork 2.75
nikumiso 2.75 
(marinated ground pork) 
extra broth 3  
nitamago 1.75
(marinated, soft-boiled egg)
bokchoy 1  butter .75
corn/spinach/bamboo shoot .75 

many of our dishes use common aller-
gens including soy, eggs, milk, nuts, 
shell fish, and wheat. Eating raw 
seafood may increase your risk of 
foodborne illness.

no separate checks for parties of 6 or 
more + service charge of 20%

a dollar will be added as a container 
fee for each ramen to-go order
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